
SEAFOOD 
Freshly shucked Sydney rock oysters 
Steam clam - vongole
Kinkawooka mussels  contains shellfish

Green shell NZ mussels  contains shellfish

Tiger prawns  contains shellfish

Honey bugs  contains shellfish

Snow crab  contains shellfish

Mud crab contains shellfish

Blue swimmer crab  contains shellfish

SEAFOOD ACCOMPANIMENTS 
Nam Jim contains seafood

Cocktail sauce vegan

Gochujang mayo contains egg

Mignonette
Tartar sauce 

ANTIPASTO 
Shaved salami contains pork 

Sliced pastrami contains pork

Sliced mortadella contains pork

Pickled vegetables vegan

Marinated Australian olives vg

Grilled eggplant, zucchini, and peppers vg

Chilli cucumber vg

Grissini

BREADS & DIPS
Sourdough
Tomato and rosemary focaccia
Baguette
White bread roll 
Roaster pepper and yoghurt contains gluten, dairy

Beetroot hummus  vg, contains sesame

Babaganoush  vg, contains sesame

SALADS
Potato and sour cream, dill  v, contains dairy

Sweet potato noodles, octopus, squid 
Somtam dressing contains seafood

Mediterranean chickpea salad v, contains dairy, sesame

Chicken cassarece, Sicilian dressing contains gluten

Tomato bocconcini v, contains dairy

Mixed leaf vg

Asian coleslaw sesame dressing vg, contains sesame

DRESSING
Balsamic dressing vg

Mango lime chilli dressing v
Honey mustard dressing  vg

FLAVOURS  
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Menu subject to change according to seasonality and availability. Credit card surcharge 1.5%, groups of 10 or more 10% gratuity, 
10% Sunday surcharge and 15% public holiday surcharge. v = vegetarian, vg = vegan, gf = gluten free



ASIAN COUNTER
Guangzhou fried rice v, contains gluten

Asian stir fry  vg, contains gluten

Wok tossed hokkien noodles,  
Asian vegetables v, contains gluten

Dumplings chicken and mushroom contains gluten

Vegetarian spring roll v, contains gluten

Cantonese style snapper, soy ginger contains gluten

Prawn crackers
Jeera rice vg

Rajma and aloo masala  vg

Dal makhani  v, contains dairy
Papadums  vg

FROM THE BUTCHER
Roast beef, Yorkshire puddings Bordelaise sauce 
puddings contain gluten, dairy

Maple glazed ham
Maryland lemon and garlic chicken  contains dairy

Lamb merguez sausage, mint jus Available Mon-Thurs

Char siu pork with pineapple glaze contains soy, gf

Moroccan spiced roast lamb leg, jus Available Fri-Sun

5spice crackling pork with apple chutney
Beef stroganoff  contains dairy

Steak cut chips  contains gluten

Chicken nuggets  contains dairy, gluten

MEDITERRENEAN
Mustard infused cultured butter potato  v, contains dairy

Sumac dusted roast butternut pumpkin vg

Parmesan corn on the cob, sultana  v, contains dairy

Seasonal garden vegetables, lemon pepper  vg

Fettucine, Wagyu beef ragu  contains gluten, dairy

Orecchiette, 3 cheese sauce  v, contains gluten, dairy

Penne putanessca  v, contains gluten, dairy

Barramundi, wasabi and  
tobiko beurre blanc  contains dairy

Tempura fish of the day contains gluten, available Mon-Thurs

SUSHI
Seafood sushi  contains seafood, sesame, egg, soy

Vegetarian sushi  contains soy, egg, sesame

SOUP
Thai red curry noodle soup  contains fish sauce

Potato and leek soup  v, contains dairy

Ham and pea soup  contains dairy 

Miso soup  contains soy

DESSERT
Banana caramel cake contains dairy, gluten

Red velvet contains dairy, gluten

Blondie contains dairy, gluten, nuts

Orange poppyseed contains dairy, gluten, nuts

Carrot cake vg, contains gluten

Chocolate strawberry tart contains dairy, gluten, nuts

Coffee walnut contains dairy, gluten, nuts

Mango sago pudding vg, gf

Mango mousse cake contains dairy, gluten,

Matcha cheesecake  contains dairy, gluten,

Lemon meringue dome gf,

Menu subject to change according to seasonality and availability. Credit card surcharge 1.5%, groups of 10 or more 10% gratuity, 
10% Sunday surcharge and 15% public holiday surcharge. v = vegetarian, vg = vegan, gf = gluten free
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SERVED 
WITH A SIDE 
OF SYDNEY

Say when...


